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studies at Dalhcusie University.
Mrs. W. C. Bauld after a visit of ; 

two months has returned to her home j 
at Upper Granville.

Rev. A. J. Prosser was in Lequille 
and Milford last Saturday in connec
tion with Children's Aid work.

Lyman Abbott left last week for j 
Wolfvilie where he commenced his 
studies in the Arts course at Acadia 
University.

Mrs. Howard Anderson left on Sat- j 
urday for Cambridge, Mass., to spend 
a month with her sister, Mrs. E. ! 
Christopher.

«
i

On Wednesday afternoon Sept. 21st. 
at her home, Granville Centre, the 
death occurred of Maria Ells, wife of 
William F. Gilliatt.
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If Deceased had 
been ill many months, and patiently 
endured the suffering she was called 
to bear. She was born in Sheffield 
Mills, King’s Co., seventy-two 
ago, was a daughter of the late John 
Ells, of that place. Forty-four 
ago she came to Granville a bride, 
and has since resided here, 
many years her health has not been 
food, and her activities have
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THE MAIM TIMES MUST HELP KEEP ROADS IN BEST OF REPAIE 
THEMSELVES _____

neces
sarily been confined to her home and 
amily. She made many friends who 

will always remember her as a kind 
neighbor and friend.

IOur Showing of Coats Is Exceptionally 
Good. Now is the Time, when you 

Have the Choice of Our Entire Stock

Mrs. Mary Howard, who. has 
the Summer here, the guest of Mrs. 
E. Swift, Mrs. W. E. Connell and her 
sister, Mrs. A. L. Anderson, left on 
Saturday for her home in

!!);>■ vj 

■

spentII The progress made during the pas 
few years in improving the main 

,. nüt dur-! highways of our Province is a matter
mg the past forty or fifty years made [ of satisfaction and 
the progress that they were expected 
to make and led to believe they would 
m:,;,* Ly the promoters of Confedera
tion.

While it is generally admitted that 
the Maritime Provinces have

1 !
! In her home 

she was bright and entertaining, be
ing a great reader and possessing 
retentive mmory, made her a pleasant 
companion. She was deeply interest
ed in missions, being a member of 
the W. A. of the Anglican Church 
and the W.M.A.S.

ill rli st. John.
Air. and Mrs. c. S. Che-lay, accjm- 

panied by Henry Murphy and George- 
Cormier,

pride. Of course 
it costs money to do these things, 
but money wisely spent in these re- 
sards is not an expenditure but an 

e,e is, after all, tco much of investment.
'! ,pg on the dead past, and 
1 oking foreward and using 

strirtivc effort to make the best

a
ill; l■ i

>i_y
motored from Hantsport 

Sunday for a short visit with Mrs. 
Helen Chesley and daughters..

Mr. Vernon Rice.
I C. B.too Fur Collar Models are Very Popular again This Season >S >me are perhaps a little too much 

con- inclined to look upon the building of 
°t. goad roads as the only consideration,

... a ,Wd situation- overlooking the fact, that to keep the
HiVi •!v°Verl,°rk the roads in *°od repair comes only sec- home by Rev. Archdeacon Watson, 

;. . v ' ; ,d d,^l,,hties which do; Ond to the açtUa| construction. Any Rector of All Saints Church, inter-
,1, . X ' ,m< ' un" ’'e m du ell ■ person Who has done a fair amount 1116111 111 Wadeville cemeterv. 

on these to the exclusion of other
thin

of the Baptistlittl of Hantspor: I 
parents.

Church.
spent the week-end with his 
-Mr. and Mrs. Milledge Rice, Car let on
Corner.

The funeral took place on Saturday. 
Services were conducted at her

T IL; T
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We want You to Inspect Our GARMENTS.
For STYLE and FRICE

They will Stand ComparisonMr. Charles Wheeler returned Tues 
day convalescent from Victoria Gén
érai Hospital where he 

i upon for appendicitis 
°‘ weeks ago.

Miss Edna Bauld. who has been vis- ; 
j iting in Calgary the guest of Lady j 
Lougheed, wit« of Hon. Senator Sir : 
J. A. Leghvc.i. K.C.. M.G., has re-1 
turned from the West

I1 ! was operated 1 
a couple or

She leaves beside her husband, 
daughter, Mrs. A. E. McCormick. 
Granville. Centre, and three

: " iS d»cidedl>- refresh-; neaÎer Z'nl

- read the Views of Senator J. j through the Valley itself, must have 

^ ‘ ,’n'1 d 00 lhe situation. The! noticed how decidedly many a good J Burton Elliott. Civil
through dint or enterprise,, stretch cf roadway has deteriorated wabuna', .Newfoundland; Freder iek 

. ! w »rk, and business acumen has : during a season. There is little use of the Entomological Labora: 
built tip an industry in which the j in spending large sums of money on Annapolis, and Clyde A , of. the Royal
I • v.nct- may justly take pride. He jour road building if no adequate pro- Bank of Canada Inspectorial staff it:
1, : the situation right down to j vision is made to keep them in the Bcrt o{ Spain. British West Indie?,
he ground ami speaks with author-; best of repair. It is the old case of Also one sister, Mrs. Annie Beckwith.

; "d witil lhe v,)iee l>f roas.-n. It, the “stitch in time saving nine". If. Wolfvilie. .and two brothers, Ruperi
is :ii right to take up and discuss our as the suggestion has been made be- E11?- of Centreville, King's Co.,
grievances and many would he pleas- fore, roads were regularly patrolled Fenwick, of Sheffield Mills.

1,1 see °ur me,nljers of Parliament by competent and qualified persons in fusion of beautiful flowers adorned
or the majority of them, show more, sufficient numbers to give prompt at- 1,16 casket,
backbone and exert themselves when tention to repairs when they are first 
occastons are opportune to seek re- needed, these roads would 'always be 
dress of these grievances, but after in good shape and the ultimate 'road- 
oil there is too much dépendance

on e
in gRi

if you take Pleasure in Seeing the Newest 
Styles We take Pleasure in Showing Them;* 

Whether or n<»t, you Intend Making a Purchase.

sans,— 
Engineer.I

c £ W

ary.

and is now 
with her mother, Mrs. Wm. r Bauld 
at her home in Upper Gnanvffle,

Miss Flora Cole, who Myz' 
spending the past month 
mother, Mrs. Frank Cole, returned 
Bost.Bi Saturday to resume her

■

Special!and
t

STRONG & WHITMANA pro-
caur-. j

as ntt-se in training at the New Eng- ! 
land Baptist Hospital.

Miss D rothy A-hNjtt left for Bos t 
ton Saturday w v she enters th< | 
New England Èapîist Hospdtal for 
training.

Miss Kate Todd

6
N 'ticeable among them 

Was a pillow from the Women's Aux
iliary of the Anglican Church 
broken circle from All Saints Sew
ing Circle.

il AliRubbJ

leg $7.7M PHONE 32. HIGGLES* BLOCKand a

II on i way cost most materially diminished.I: governments and representatives and ! There is and willThe sympathy of the entire neigh- 
the horeived was a passenger 

to Boston by Saturday's boat.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whelply, of Ht.li- 

fa.x. were recent attests of Mr. an. 
Mrs. Wm. FitzRandoLph,

borhood is extendedSt
husband anti family.

—Kentville papers please copy.
for much of damage done but the cars 

Then,, too, the peopiS of the Mari- pay a good round tax into the Pro
times have soiiità considerable I IOur Motto

“Consider the Customer Not the Sale”

E. M. DANIELSM orespon-; vinoial treasury-. We thick that a 
sibihty as well. The old tale of “far > fairer way of applying this would be 
a way fields look green” applies here, j as is the case in a number of States.' 
It the people of the Maritimes as a and also we believe now in British 

Z 6 Wi9h t0 S6e 'i-elr industries Columbia, to tax cars according to 
flourish and grow, It Is up to them to : the amount of use they make of the 
give them a decent share of support ; roads. In other words have an up- 
and not fall into the idea that be- keep tax from gasoline but so adjust- 
c.ttise certain articles are manufac-; ed that the actual tax, and that alone, 
tured a few thousand miles a Way they | would come out of the consumer, and 
must therefore be far better than ! not a tax starting at say 2 or 3 cents 
those in similar lines which are made 1 a gallon and working 
at home. There is too much knock- 5 or 6 from the owner of 
ing and too little boosting. We have

M. 1, BUCKLER

LioyLawrence
.Mr. Jacob I, Heals,• i town.

Miss Zelma Trethe.wey, of Wolfvilie 
was a guest last week of Miss Flor 
once Williams.

The many friends of Miss Elizabeth 
for a few days from the Provincial 
Buggies were pleased to see her home 
Sanatorium and glad to note that her 
health shows evident signs of improve
ment.

Mrs. John Fales, of Avonnort. 
a guest of Mrs. J. C. Dalrvmple.

Mr. and Mrs. William Amberm.u:’ 
of Granville Ferry. Mr. and Mrs. W:P

Mis?

|:l
There passed away at South Wil 

liamstou on Sep. 10th, one of the old
est residents of the place, Mr. Jacob 
I. Beals, at the advanced age of SS 
years.

> SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, OCT. 6th
Mr. Beals had been a life long resi

dent of the place, a farmer by occupa
tion, and had 
friends. Silks-

■ many relatives and 
He was twice married, hi? 

first wife was Miss Sarah Miller, o: 
Mt. Hanley, who-died i fQOup to perhaps 

a car.
O over 40 year. 

His second wife was Miss Mar
■ THE OPERATOR WINSa number of industries in this Prov

ince which hove made for themselves 
a name all over Canada and farther. 
Such, for example, as Moir’s of Hali-

Special Discount On All Silks.

Canton-crepe, Flat crepe, Crepe-de-chene, Ch rmeuse & Georgette.

Pongee Silk at ,89c. and .98c. per yard.

age.
gar»t Warwick.1 The record of every coal strike 

since coal strikes became fashionable 
discloses that after 
ceremonies, whether an Increase in

of Lawrencetcwn 
who predeceased him over 30 
By the first marriage there 
daughters. Ada M„ who faithfully and 
te: erlv cared for her father in hi? 
declining years,
Loresbury. of St. J -bn. X. B. 
sec rtd marriage there is one daugh
ter. Susie M., .Who also assisted in

Eaton, of Middleton.
Gladys Trocn. Xictaux Falls.

and
year? 

were tw<
we-

we'-k-end euc«t?- of Mr. and Mr?each of these
fax, Stanfield's, of Truro, and several 
others.

! Friday 12t]Archie F. Troop. Belleisle.
Miss Margaret Troop, of Belleisle 

was the guest of Mrs. Willcughlr 
Anthony last week.

In spite of positional dis- 
these industries have

wages is granted or not, the operator 
cuts another large piece of pie for 

abundantly made good, and we be-! himself.—I Detroit News.)
lieve that there are many industries ; --------- -------q__________-
in these Provinces which would in- WIIAT TWO DOLLARS WILL BUY
crease and grow most satisflactorily I ---------
if they had even a reasonable amount I *n eacl1 ot Bs many departments, 
of confidence and support placed in ' catcrlnK to all classes and all 
them bv the people of the Province f,le Herald and Weeekly Star,
themselves, and less of the idea 
vailing that everything which
manufacture is made very much bet- ""ould seem Perfection 
ter elsewhere.

il advantages
: and Mrs. Gesnet

By the

BUCKLER & DANIELS
Fancy Barbai 
5 lbs. Onions
2 cans Corn
3 lbs. Beans 
-Coffee, Spécial Bien-’. 
Orange Pekv 
3 nk*. - Vielle 
-Mnst:ird\r.'; kic -yf 
Sv. AÜX i ;■

II o-

PORT LORNF'tg for her father, and one 
I. '.', is, who died a few years ago, leav 

a widow and ?:ix children, wiir 
reside in the old homestead.

son.
! Phone 90 Bridgetown, N. S.ages. inv Frnnk Grave? is home frem Halt 

fax where he his been working ; ■ 
some t'nie.

T’h
eve:

of Montreal, has continued to improve 
each year over the last until now it

pre-
we

hlren and grandchildren will 
-e' erish the memory of one who 
deeply interested it; their welfare.

The funeral servi-es were conduct
ed by Rev A. H. Whitman, pastor of 
the Lawrencetcwn Baptist Church 
which Mr. Beals was a charter mem 
her. The floral offerings

l)
Douglas Dick-in has gone to th 

U.S.A. to seek employment.
w I ?were reached. 

! Yet for the coming set;son that re- 
I markable farm

i;MELYERN SQUARE !8!ffiaS3SS3EE£Se8SBHiiB! Ci\ can
T matoes, cat: 
P rk, lb.
Sh

Mr. David Wish art. of Fill River 
Js visiting friends

Co-operation by our own people is 
the first step. After that is secured I promises—still further intprove-
our industries are then in a position ' ments in all departments, 
to reach out after wider markets anrj I Profound mystery to publishers the 
will be in a position to secure them, i',vorld over h°w the Family Herald 
What has been done by some of

and family journal Overcoats
$18. $20. 825.

"Rally Day” service of the Math- 6 
odist Sunday School was held on Sun ! 8 
day in the Presbyterian Church. A S 
nice program was given and an ex- g 
cellent address by the pastor, Rev. Mr.'a 
H. McNeill. The services of the Meth
odist Church will be held in the

here after
absence of more than thirty years. 

Quite a number of our men are a!

ar
ofIt. is a tided Wheat i, 

3 cans Sardine: 
ltaisins. Seeded, p!,

present working in the Valley.
The storm bn Monday. Oct. 1st. 

very severe here.
Oronohvatekah received considerable 
damage and will be several d a vs ]>.-> 
fore she will he ready to sail for F- 
John.

were many 
were:

H. T. Bishop. F. C. 
Bmhop and Paul Durling. Burial at 
the Valley West Cemetery.

and beautiful. The pall bearers 
F. L. Bishop.

and Weekly Star can continue to pub
lish a 72-page weekly paper contain
ing such a wealth and variety of read
ing matter for a subscription price of 
only $2.00 per year.

wasour
industries can be done by others. The 
biggest knockers of the Maritimes 
live in the Maritimes themselves and 
neith*r Province nor community can 
prosper Without a large percentage of 
boosters. The God's help them who 
help themselves. Let us all do what 
can be done, 
plished, the door of opportunity will 
open wider as the years go by, and 
our just complaints receive a better 
hearing.

I -The schooner
same

church for a time, while the Methodist 
Church is being repaired.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hick-s and two chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. S. Housnal and 
four children, Mr. and Mrs. Inglis 
Bowlby and child, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Oglive and two children and Mrs. 
Oglive spent Sunday with their uncle, 
Mr. Alfred Pliinney.

Mrs. Isaiah Palmer and daughter. 
Ola. have returned from a pleasant 
visit spent with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Vaughn at Sheffield Mills, King’s Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Baker and 
Charles, of Somerville, Mass., 
sip ending their vacation with their 
father, Mr. Charles Baker.

Rev. and Mrs. Bradbury and family, 
of LaHave, are spending a few days! 
with Mrs. Bradbury's parents, Capf. I 
and Mrs. Crookes. I

“Rally Day” was observed in the 
Baptist Church on Sunday afternoon. 
Readings and recitations were given. 
Rev. Mr. MacLeod gave a splendid ad
dress, his subject being 
growth ‘‘How Our Sunday School 
help.”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomson, of 
Torbrook, were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Melvin.

Rev. F. C. and Mrs. Roop and daugh
ter, Ena, of Wolfvilie. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George O'N'eal last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Masters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Strcnach, Mr. and Mrs. j 
W. C. Snurr and Mrs. Earl Palmer. ! 
were among th-'se from here who at
tended the exhibition at KentviRe.

WAN I K
O

CITo be able to sell all wool 
is a striking demonstration 
HEAD” and can cut down the

If this were not enough, we hear 
that, added to the amazing value of 
the paper itself, each subscriber this 
season who remits in time will receive 
free a most beautiful picture in colors 
of a lovely and heroic woman, whose 
remarkable life story has been pub
lished in booklet form and can be ob
tained without charge from the Fam
ily Herald and Weekly Star, Montreal.

Alfred Farnsworth. overcoats at these prices 
of just how we save “OVEIÏ-During the storm of Monday night

Igreat anxiety was felt for a ship that 
was seen

The many friends of Alfred Farns
worth will hear with regret, of his 
illness and death which took place 
at Lynn, Mass., Oct. 1st.

The deceased

cost of your clothes.

Let us show you values supreme in the following:— 
ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, HEN'S ALL IVOOb 
PANTS, OVERALLS WORKING SHIRTS,
PANTS, HATS, TAPS AND HOSIERY.

not far from shore. 
Fears were entertained for the safety 
of thoee on hoard and several men 
watched her all night, seeing tdie was 
coming near the rocky shore after 
she had anchored. Fortunately the 
storm began to moderate and they 
lay at anchor until the next day. It 
proved to be the four mast schooner 
Ada Tower.

Recent guests at the Bay 
House: Mr. and Mrs. Thies, Mr. and 
Mr«. Whitman. Mrs. E. Hall and 
Hedley.
Miss Riice. Miss Troop. Mfss Crowe. 
Mr. and Mrs. w. E. Reed. Mrs. Don
aldson and Douglas, of Bridgetown: 
Mr. B. A. Marshall, of St. Stephen's, 
N'.B.; Rev. R. A. Robertson.

These things accom-

CENTRAL ( LA Itwas very highly 
in Lower

Î1 1BOWS BLOOMKKesteemed and respected 
Granville and had made 
friends in Lynn where he had resided 
for the last year.

His body arrived

k-
Mrs. Ada Illsley, whr j 

iting her sister. Mrs. W. 1 
spent last week at Baras 
turning on Sunday.

Miss Pauline Jackson 
Boston on Tuesday las' 
in g the Summer with hen 
and Mrs. C. H. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. G I. S. I 
By have taken possess! 
property recently purq 
Capt. J. E. Conrad.

Airs. Nan Keizer and 
(or, of Hall's Harbor 
Airs. James White.

Raymond Marshall, <j 
f-pent the week-end at h i 

Airs. S. B. Alarshall hJ 
sick the past week, but 
proved at time of vvritin 
for her a speedy recover] 

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer] 
were guests on Sunday 
daughter, Mrs. F. AI. Smi 

Quite a number from iJ 
Vs-6 exhibition at Kentvi 

nee day.
Ca.pt. Conrad and wife. | 

Mrs. c. H. Jack son 
last at Clementsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Sable Me 
Quests of the latter's pari 
day.

<V many warm
EASY MONEY

O- A. YOUNGH& SONFor pounding each other for three 
minutes and fifty-seven seconds, Mr. 
Jack Dempsey gets $480,000, and Mr. 
Luis Angel Firpo $160,000. They 
no doubt congratulating themselves 
that they are ring gladiators Instead 

presidents.— (Moncton

ALBANY on Wednesday, 
3rd Inst,, accompanied by Miss Blanche 
Parrott, his brother, Harold and wife, 
and sisiter, Mrs. Reuben Conley.

The funeral which wns largely at
tended, took place at the home of his 
parents, Air. and Airs. Stanley Farns
worth on Thursday afternoon. The 
services were conducted by Rev W 
G. Heisler,
Thomas, interment taking place a* 
Stoney Beach cemetery. Hymns 
were: "Abide AVith Ale", "Sometime 
We’ll Understand”.

He leaves to mourn their loss, his 
parents, one brother.
Mrs. Harry Delap in Lower Granville. 
Harold and Mrs .Reuben Conley of 
Lynn. Ala's.; Mrs. Geo. Robinson who 
with her children have been spending 
the Summer with her parents. IUs 
trierds have the sympathy of the en
tire community.

son■
are

Dr. and Mrs. I. B. Oakes, of Wolf- 
rille, spent 22nd, 23rd and 24-tli of 
Sept, w-itlh his brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Oakes, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Murray.

Mrs. Phineas Whitman's 85th birth
day, Sept. 25th, was celebrated by the 
presence of her son and wife, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. H. Whitman, also her 
daughter. Mrs. Leonard Whitman.

Air. and Mrs. L. A. Whitman receiv
ed congratulations at the church on 
Sunday, 23rd. They were serenaded 
on the previous evening. The neigh
bors are much pleased to have Mrs. 
Whitman with us again as she taught 

Liberty is in no danger, so long ; school in this section seve-al 
as our public schools fulfil the great ago and made many friends 
purpose for which they were estab-

Dealers In MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHINGView
& GENTS’ FURNISHINGSare

son
Mr. and Airs. A. C. Clark.of college 

Transcript).
*

GLAD OF IT
Although London’s, name is not on 

the list of places securing a reduction 
in hydro rates, this city is pleased to 
see 100 or so other places getting 
lower rate.—(London, Ont., 
tiser.)

ARE YOU READY for theSpri”gof 1924 I
assisted by Rev. R.

O-sung We are Offering for Sale, Farms of many descriptions 
at the right price. Arrange for your Farmij this [Fall 
and be ready to take possession early in the Spring 
of 1924.

fourfold 
can

The Bible Class of the First Baptist 
Preybsterian Church, of Oakmout. 
Penn., gave a dinner in the church 

”ve couples who celebrated their 
grlden wedding anniversaries, 
rangement? were made to honor six 
couples, but one was unable to attend. 
All were members of the ,-lmrch.

a
Adver-

tliree sisters.

KNOWLEDGE AND LIBERTY Ar-

LIoycTs Real Estate Agencyyea rs

I Mrs. Louisa Andrews went, to Falk- 
Ushed. Ignorance, tyranny, oppress- j land Ridge the 3rd. where she will 
ipn of all sorts vanish before the light! board with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Afason 
of education, and that land is great- Mr. Lemuel Murray has repaired 
est where schools are freest.—(Omaha ; and newly painted his house.

Monday's severe storm and wind 
was of much damage to the orchards, 
nearly one third of the apples 
the ground.

<■*

ii —Mr. and Mrs. Alden Winchester: 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oliver and 
Air. and Airs. Keith Oliver; Spray— 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Cccik; Spray—rhrp- 
mtatee ; Spray—Mr. and Mrs. Collin 
Mingo and Mr. and Mrs. Fre:i Ridlon : 

Spray—Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wreath—Providence Lodge. I.O.O.F.: 
Spray—Mrs. Peterson : Spray—Young Ladies of Friend B^o-

Wrea/th—Mr. and Mrs. H. Richardson tihers; Spray—Miss Primrose Elliott : 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Pinkham ; Spray Spray, Mrs. S. E. Thorne.

The floral tributes were many and 
beautiful, as follows: Basket of Ft.ev
er?—"Alfred", Miss B. Parrott: "Our 
Boys". Pillow—father

LOWER GRANVILLE Mr. and Airs. Stallage Mills.
I ^rs- John Armstrong and children. The congregation of the Anglic;”1 
, of Bridgewater, are visiting her par- Ohurch held their annual Harvest 
en,s. Air. and Mrs. Fred W. Thorne 

One advantage of living in a small, Bernat Deane arrived home 
town in those stirring times, is that week from the Canadian We«t 
you dont have to listen to so many A miscellaneous shower 
men who know how to solve the Miss Lottie Halliday 
European problem. 3

Bee.)! spei
O-nnd mother- 

"Brother", Wreath—b-o:her and sis
ters;
Parrott ;

A CHANGED VIEW 
In Manitoba all the trouble used tq 

be about the lack of it. Now, it’s 
»*out the price of it.—(Manitoba Free 
Tttm).

Service last Sunday afternoon. T*1?
church was tastefully decorated with 
Autumn leaves, flowers, fruits and 
vegetables. The service which was 
impressive, was conducted by the

are on
last

Score* of moose hunters have pass
ed through here since Monday morn
ing, let.

The people of Clarence 
favored on Fiidav even

was given 
on Saturday eve

ning at the home of her grandparents, Rector, Archdeacon Watson--

■
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